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supply water for domestic purposes, 
it pi <b*»li>d In lliin project continu 
ously for diiuu’slIc us«* from Hie first 
of April to frei'Zlng time, or about 
January first.

Qu< «timi 6 I» your canal and dis
tributing system sutIsfiii'toi i ; and if 
not, wlmt ar« the 
« i«u»«*d them, and 
propo»«*ti ?

Answer fl.- It I 
CAI'HE ln< lli< l< nt i 
i «s lllllllit loll ollirllil» 
IlliY I he pini Ing uf n good busiu«»» 
man nt tin* )i«*ii<l of the project, more 
P«>w«*r to I*»’ gli**a to tin« maa In 
«barge <>f tin* proji cl mid !*• *» In th«* 
l atid» ol tin' Supervising Engineer. 
DEFEt'TH I'our . ....................... mid
always laliind tim« Iti'. ME 1*1 
Bim thaï inan In «'hurgo; NOI IIOIH. 
but meli with »«ime priiitlinl knowl
edge of irrigation mid farming

QiicHiion 7 • an tin <o»t of m.iln-
I.lining mid operation of tin* cmiai 
mut dlHtrlbutlng system 1*« r dui<d. 
mid If »<», In It at •t’*** *" *•'“* ex
tent ?

\n,w< r 7 Owing to |Ha»r con- 
itriii'llon III« cost of opermlun limi 
iiuilnti'iimii'i I« very IiIkD mid cannot 
|.. mudi lower wltlout largì* «*xp«*ns« 
In enlarging and »lr<*ngthetilng main 
i .nuil mid imi inls; bunks are ton low 
,in«l narrow; box«*» t«*u high; clmcks 
mid boxes located la wrung pirn«*» 
Itiduie Inti« llft*«r Irrlgnlhin s<*S»oii 
I. UM I liistemi <»f keeping tbi'in all on

* been

pie. the engineer» «stimateli til« cost 
of tills project nt AIS tin per acre, 
and lluiilly raised It

Pi Ivate capitili
It for
Have
with
lumie

lu >30.00 per 
would li ive Ir

* 15 III*
water
acreage mid 

by the govnrnnii'Ui to

applications to
originili

defects, what 
what remedy Is

Is not. BRIME 
nel Vii « oli pill I of 

BUI MF, REM

iure. 
1 Igni« d

tu) 
eomply 

1survey
.«veld <mifiikIoii III u<|i*lige.

(f) W«’ desi-.: tu bave a »peet.il
ugunt upiHiinlcd by Hi«* Socretury of 
Hn< lutei lor lo vIhII « ih ti pioject ut 
l«*u»t omo a yeur tu Investigate «xlst- 
log eoiplltImiH relativi* lo cm ii proj- 
< et, 
K Imnut li 
»tulle«*», 
lumi 
alili*

t K 
im-tit 
KImmilli pioject frolli inceptlon to 
dall*

III) Koi'liilimd InkiH timi swmiip

I'lils is a matter that will receive the 
curefiil ntti'tiiligi of th»- committee In 
Its report to congress.

"As to the payment of the cost of 
project, the government expects 
will demand Hie re-payment of 

lust farthing of Hie actual cost of

Wolin I ROM BAI,1,1 MO HUAT THE hIDSEYN IM» N<llll E
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tin' 
In
thè 
1111

ns the local <iin<<*rs of 
proj«*« t ten ve, In many 

acted unfair towards 
owner» und wo have l»c««n 
to get any redress.
* W« <l'*slr«< an lt«*inlz.«*<l state 
of di«' expenditures of Hl«

t ho
and
thè
l'onstructlon, uud no uther proposi- 
1 loti wlll be «vi-ii l'otuidorod by thè 
lommittee or congri* ■ Any otlier 
poll<-y would sooti wlpc out thè recin

tile: matlon fund, and might result In 
I repeal <>t tin* reclamation act.

"hi order fo brin« th« work of

th«« payroll, ns »«*cm» to have 
<1<>n<< in the Klatunth project

Qllivtlilli 8 
by employ Ins 
iiient* i < ,............. ..

Answer 8. «\ man with small
mean < cannot come Into tb<* Klamath 
project, puci I u«« Inml partly on time, 
funk«« Improvement1« nnd live nnd pay 
l lie » ii«r charge • I I 1» «<x pin I ns why 
i ■ <• Klamath projtwt Is not tilling up 
with fnrm'tn. nnd !nrg< I' why the <*x 
« » ltiiul' «mihot b- s<»l<1 lb« large
part <>f Intiil owner« would not b« 
able to m«*< t the pnvmenta. th»« 1» nt 
Si«'» p< r annum nti<l |0.75 mnltft«- 
iiunc* per acr«* n«ror<1ing t<> the pr«*» 
. ut law lb d«f< ri Ing th«* tlrxt two or 
Hr** pm m<*nts farmers mlglit I«'»- 
»ibli nl>'c 'i* P«> out ofi th« water 
charge

Qie-Htlon 9 Whst additional 
* rtnw anil condltliins if any. should 
b< Impos’d on those who default In 
pay n»««nt ?

An*w<*r !• tiriKlunteil pavm«*nt». 
«<r an «'»tension of tluie to twenty 
y<*nrx. allowing the first year of free 
naler <<r at n nominal f«*'

Qu* »tl«n l‘> What nr«* your prin
cipal crops. wh«r« do you matk«*t 
Hu tu, mol what. If any. organise«! ef
fort 1« b< Ing mad«* to put your cr«»ps 
Into tl<* market under the most fnv- 
«irahle c«»n«Htlons?

An»w«*r 10. Alfalfa un«l grain, 
li.iiio consumption

«),,*,(put II Wlnt are tour pros-
< ntent transportation facilities. an«l 
nr« they adequate and satisfactory?

Answer I 1 llrnii« h line of th«* S 
t* it« Co atul li 1« not satisfactory at 
pres««nt, but we h<»t<«* •<> hav«* better 
»hipping fncllitles anti markets iti the 
io ar future.

Question 12 What 1» th«* reason- 
..'.I. pr« s *nt itti-rage value p< r acr«*
< I land in your project exclusive of 
water .igbt. th«« tiilu<* being camput««<l 
on ««<• basis of prodiKtlvi« capacity. 
itit«*i * t I« Ing <•ompiit«*«l nt per cont

tiniim. nn<l whnt win th«* vulu<* 
il-.ri-of <•*< luhlvi* of »ni<*i right, prior 
to the construction of th«* reclamation 
works?

Answ<*r 12 Laml now under ditch 
$'.o utf nt present and prior to <*om* 
lug of the reclamation service. Brice» 
not affected by th«' government Irri
gation.

Dry laml yields;
Amount
bus. per I 
acre. bit. <

12 3
15
25 61»*

Can the water users, 
r**n*otinbl<< Industry 

equired by the existing law?

t h«* ■
government to tin* lilglic»t d<*gr»«e of I 
perfection, it Is necessary that there'

laml» should nil pay their proportion lie cordial co op«*rmInn between tin* 
Jof en»!» for diiilmig»' of »am«, mid lx*

< ■iii»ld«*r«'d ii purl of th«* whole proj-

tit Furthermore, it I» proposed l»y 
th« U H It. H. to survey n very low 
llm* «llti'h near th«' Clear lake site, to 
¡ivnld going through ro< k». mid then 

'¡mt In pumping plant» ut varlou» 
| lilac«*» to nil»«* Hie water I»» the land 
under Hu* preliminary survey, which, 
iililiougli being cheaper, will udd 
gieiiily to the maintenance cost, mid 
ii« our «•»tlmufe« were mode on th«* 

1 tiasls of the high line ditch we would
object to hhiik*.

t j * Tin* erection of wooden flumes 
, mid brltlge». ns tb««y have b««*n made 
under tin* tlr»t unit of this project 
wlll mill greatly to the maintenance 
of same.

It'* Spelt fully Hilbmlt ted, 
BOARD '»F DIRECTORS

I'SEHH
Albert

KI.A MATH 
ASS« »CIA 
E Elder,

bli k< ring Is avoided, 
greatly surprised at 
of the work done by

Wi
th«
the

WATER 
TION, by 
Beerei ary.

Following the
.nlttee's questions the board submit- 
»eil for the consideration of th« sen
ators <<■!tuln statements relative to 
.he beginning of th«* work of recla
mation here, th« statements made by 
lie government engineers, the prices 

paid for th»* property acquired, such 
us canals, r« »ervolr sites, eta., asked 
.'or nn accounting to be made month
ly, the appointment of an Inspector 
who would visit th»* project annually 
for the purp<>«< of Investigai Ing coa
lition» and affording th<* landowners 
an opportunity to present their griev
ances, If hny th<*re be.

Foluts Illg the reudlllg of the doiil- 
ment S *nator Carter took up th»* 
questions raised therein and 
tinned Secretary Elder us 
method pursued In »««curing 
matlon furnished, and 
examine Mm in d»*tail 
menta made therein.

f «•» lumiitIon m-rvice and the people for 
whom tl.<* work is being constructed 

¡In this way the completion of all
«fork Is hurried to u close, and much 

I unpli u»nnt
¡have been 
magnitude
roclaniatlon s«*rvf<.*e, atul believe that 
It wlll, all thing» c«in»ldered, match 
up with undertakings of equal magni
tude carried on by private Individuals. 
Some mistake» have been made, but 
I do not Ix-lleve they have l»<*el> 

Igreuter tian would htive occurred if 
th«* work was being done by private 

1 capital.”
From here the commute«» will go 

to Re<l Bluff, Cal., and will then visit 
projects In California, Arizona nnd 
New Mexico, aftet which they wlll re
turn to Washington

i

land. Ore . (»«-tober 20. 1909:
"Advlsi- Stevenson, Water Users as- 

»'x latlon. Immediately, I recommend 
diversion of 1910 appropriation to an
other proj< < t If capitalisation not In- 
<r«n><<l both In n uni lx i of «hares and 
pa>- vt.lti* (Higni-d* HOBSON.”

After r«-< <-lpt of the above telegram 
from Mr. I lop .on, we then forwarded 
the following telegram Jo Mr. Newell 
and received an answer thereto, as 
given below;

"Klamath Falls, Oct. 21. 1909.
il Newell, Director U. 8. II. 8., 

Washington, D C.
Hopson wired us that he recom

mended diversion of funds from 
Klamath project unl<*»s capita) and 
par value of »hares of stock lx* In- 
<*rei< e j Will the appropriation b<* 
dlv<*it<-<l If ■li.'ireholtjers vote unfavor
ably? Wire Yes' <<r No’ immediate
ly. (8lgn«-l) J G STEVENSON.

President."
"Wn tilngtoa, 1» C., Oct 22, 1909 

Bres. Klamath Water U»< rs' Associa
tion, J G. Stevenson, Klutnath

• Fall«, Ore.
Failure to Increase capital stm-k 

and par vain«* of shares would 'lx* 
breach of sp««cific terms of contratrt 
water ti"(.*rs with a«.sociatloa and con
tract
States 
divert fund» as far as pov»ible In «-a««* 
of hu< li failure will be approved. 
<8lgn<<l ( NEWELL. Director.”

We, tl<er<fore, submit to you the 
»ame qu« st ions which we have sub
mitted to Mr. Hopson and to Mr. 
N« well, anti want a direct reply from 
you. not under the signature of Mr. 
Newell, but under your own signa
ture. We would ask that, if possible, 
you forward us telegram to Inquiry, 
o that we may »ubmlt It to the st«x k- 

holdera at the m<*etlng to lx* held 
Novemlx r Sth. and any further ex-

E.

of association with United 
llopnou's r< commendation to

audience of 
day that 
boys In

girls the other 1 
to cut ofT bls
that he would scrape 
much as he could for
"so that she wlll marry

he
his
to
il Is

President Taft told un
Southern
Intended 
wlll, but 
get he* us

i daughter.
only when she chooses to marry and 
not on account of circumstances." But 
shut of the daughters whose fathers 
are unable to fcuive them anything?

Kt

then

qties- , 
to the 

the Infor- 
started to 
the state-as to

On account of

Ixiuis is demanding cheaper 
It might annex a few ofgas.

York's surplus politicians.
New

The movement for automobile 
hearse» ought to be popular, provi led 
a hearse Is attached to etch machine.

tils unfmnlllarlty he hud to refer the 
chulrmun to President St««venson, who'

■ nft«*r a brief examination gave 
floor to Abel Ady, win» recite«! 
charge» In* hud mad«* relative to 
Mihii*«* Brothers' power »lie, tin* C 
iuike r«'H**i voir site, the Adam» canal 
mid other pur< bn»« »'mm!«* by the gytv- 

p-rnment. II«* told th«* committee <>f

I ORTI I Hot HAND DOLLARS

the
the
the

------- -
City of K luma th Falls. Oregon, Mean 

Bonds

the

li 30 o'clock in the aftei mx-n 
day, at which said date and

6 8
10
00
III nil

Value 
land at 

1; per ct
>3» 00
I......
33.33

I at this 
govern-

Rye. 
Wheat
< >nts

Average value of dry 
tint«« and prior to coming of 
mint. >32.11.

Question 13 
public land 
contiguous 
«our ptoji'i't; mid If so. to W'liat ex- 
lent mid undi r what conditions are 
tin* »min* now available for the stm-k 
ow mil bi water users?

14 What suggestion» 
.......  .......... «iff< r for leglHlutlon to 
imiki* public pastille land« In the vi
cinity of your protect availiibl«« for 
ti p u i* of thoim cultivating the Irri
gated lands?

Answer 14.— 
acre» f«»r ten or 
settler.

Question 15. 
your proji'ct. in 
8»*creuir\ of the Interior, satlafactory. 
mid If not. would Hi«* obj«*ction be re
mov d by th«* mldltloii of paiturag«« 
rights ns HUgge.«t«*i| by the foregoing 
question?

Aliiwor la. Yes; we should have 
tiie instiirage rights ns suggested 
¡ilmve. The unit rule should b<* en
forced without exception.

«yu Hoti It; Wl nt Is your source 
of supply for fit* I and building mn- 
terkil'' mid the

Answer 16. 
m«*tit mid stut«» 
>13 to »30 per

Question I 7. 
you l*e«*n nidi’ll 
iitlons bi Information acquired 
the work <>f agricultural experiment 
Hintlon- and d* monstrat loti farms «■»- 
tabll“l «*<1 on ti e Irrigation proj««cts?

Answer 17. None. Experimental 
station so far Im ai’contpllshed noth 
Ing

Question 18 Whnl arc your 
school fm llllle i, and liow are school 
funds provided?

Answer 18. Good. Provided by 
general taxation ami Irreducible 
acbool fund.

Question 19. How. In your opin
ion. can Congress b««st promote tiie 
general welfare of the water users 
nnd carry out the purposes of the 
r«*clamntlon act?

Answer 19. (a) Enforce unit
rule.

(b)
(c) 

years.
Id) .

awer to first question; as, for exam

Ar<» non-irrigabic 
. available for pasturi
lo or tn the vicinity of

Answer 13
QlteHl Ion 

Invi* you to

We favor totting .'!'-’<* 
I s « tit y J ears Io each

Is tlo> farm unit of 
established by the

IlV'Tllge cost thereof?
Timber on 
laml. Lumber ut 
M

To what extent
In your farming

govern 
from

hnve 
«»pér
iront

Remove resident 
Extend payment

Interpret act as

Their I 11« casing Work Kee|m (» 
Strong and Healthy.

Al) the blood in the body pass»*» 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
of Impure matter dally, when un
healthy som, part of this impure mat
ter is left in the blood. Thi» brings 
on many diseases and symptoms 
pain In the back, headache, nervous- 
n< ss. hot. dry skin. rh< uniatlsm, gout, 
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and 
hearing, dizziness. Irregular heart, 
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits 
in the urine, etc. But If you keep th«* 
filters right you will hau, no trouble 
with your kidneys.

Jesse Freeman, Sterling Mine, 
Jacksonville, Ore., says; "I actually 
believe that Doan's Kidney Pills saved 
my life. I suffered from kidney dls- 
<a** for a long time before J realize«) 
what was the matter with me. My 
worst troubles were pains in my back 
and limbs and an Irregularity In the 
passage of kidney secretions. I was 
unable to rest w<-ll on account of the 
pains and felt so rtlfl and lame at 
times that I could hardly walk. I 
finally learned of Doan's Kidney Pills.

To the Stockholder» of the Klamath 
Water Users' Asoclatlon. * 

You are hereby notified that a Spa
cial Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Klamath Water Users’ Associa
tion will be held In Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, at the Houston Opera House, 
on Friday, the 22d day of October, 
1999. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. 
for the purpose of the Stockholders 
voting upon ln< reading the Capital 
Stock of th«* Association from >3,000,- 
000 
par 
53 0

to >0,000,000, and Increasing the 
value of the shares
per share.

ALBERT E.

fror» »20 to

ELDER.
Secretary.

above notice 
Klamath

in pursuance to the 
[the Stockholders of the 
j Water Users' Association met in the 
Houston Opera House In Klamath 
Falls. Oregon, on the day and hour 
.«■t for the meeting and adjourned to 
meet again In the Houston Opera 
House In Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
‘»he kth day of November, 1909. at 
| the hour of 2 o’clock p. m.

AI,BERT E. ELDER,
10-27-2t Secretary.

and as they were so highly recom
mended I procured a box and began - 
using them. They seemed to be just 
what I required, for In less than two 
week» beneficial results were appar
ent. When I had used seven boxes I 
was in better health than 1 had been 
for years."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
«•«•nt» Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no othci.

notk e of sale of real es
tate

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klamath.
In the Matter of the Guardianship of 

Charles Hughes and Mary F. 
Hughes. Minors.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
| undernlgBed, guardian of the per »on« 
ind estate« of Charles Hughes and

of Ash-1 
been in 
arrived 

Ion Monday evening. The Doctor is 
here for the duck hunting, his wife 
is visiting friends, and Miss Arno is 
nursing a case for Dr. Swedenburg 
at Klamath hospital.

Dr. Swedenburg an»l wife 
land and Miss Arno, who has 

planation you may have we would be charge of the hospital there, 
glad to revolve by correspondence.

Yours very truly.
JOHN IRWIN, Vlce-Pres.

Reply «if Secretary Ballinger by 
telegram was as follows:

"Answering yours Oct. 24th. will 
not make either promise or threat re
specting diversion of funds to in
fluence action of your association. Co
operation of land owners desired to 
»ecure best results. I will do what 
the law and conditions dictate.

BALLINGER. S<*cretary.”

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

N'O'I I s AMI < OM.MENTS

Thoughts Suggested by the Doing« of 
tin- World nt lairge

Because their agent at Macon Ga. 
called him a fool, a court reporter has 
sued the Wabash railroad for »10.- 
000 damages, 
the plaintiff is

Perhaps it is 
Ing new under
young men get familiar under

It will be noticed that 
from Missouri, 
because there is noth- 1 
the sun that so many i 

th«*

vet y

beat

small men are
that 
big

Ret-this? To save
fires on a cold morn-

alarm clock which 
of matches and 
pile of infiamma
tile

a
grate.
Gus to Happy 
time between 
Hearst Is run-

of said city, 
be is»tt<*d in

or any part there- 
pursuance of Ordl-

bonds
of. to 

plance No. 130 of said city, adopted
by th«* Common Council of said city

Sealed proposals will be rccelv si by 
iiniler»lgn<*d. Police Judge of th«, 
of Klamath Falls. Oregon, until 
day of December, 1909, at the

lit» i ffurts to »«iciiri* mi Investigation, hour <*f 
having appealed successively to the of said

• < rotary of the Interior and the pres- hour at tl < city hall in said city, all 
id'-nt. mid finally dropped the matt«*r^ proposals to purchase said bonds will 
when Engineer Lippincott agreed to'be open«*d nnd considered, for the 
.e-lgn In <a «• in* stopped bls efforts, [purchase of »40,000.00 coupon sewer 

Tin* names anil addresses of th«« 
various persons mentioned In the ex
amination were taken down, and
'I airman Carter called upon W. C.
Halton for Information relative to thojon the 22d day of June, 1909, and as 

:>iir< li.-«' of the Clear Lake dam ait«* intended Nov< mbt«r 2d. 1909. and un- 
iml upon J. Frank Adams for facts ¡der an act of the Legislative Asaem- 
il.itlvi* to tile purchase of the Adam» J»|y of 1!»o5, filed in the office of the 
■anal ¡Secretary of State, February 13th,

'l l r »onato conuultt '<* on irrigation j i>0’. «*ntitled an "Act to Incorporate 

and roclariation of arid lands left 
•IJs city at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening, 
bringing to n sudden cl<ose th«* puhlic 
.neetlng with the landowners In order 

curry out their
leaving Renator i prim Ipal and interest payable in law- 
re|«n setitatlve of fu| money of th«* United States at the 

office of the City Treasurer, Klamath 
Falls. Oregon. Said bonds shall be 

¡sold for cash paid iluwn at the date 
I of sale, ami for not less than their 
¡par value and shall draw Interest at 
a rat«* not to exceed six per cent per 
annum, mid be Issued In denomina
tions as follows, to-wit:

moon.
On«* of our exchanges notes 

so tn «-times 
fools.

Can you
ting up to buil«l 
ing a Montana man has patented an 
attachment to an

¡strikes a bundle 
pushes them into

! ble material under
i "Yes.” said Gloomy 
Hooligan, "It's a long 
recounts, but cheer up.
ning agaie.”

Taft left his mint Julep untouched 
and th«* Oregonian Inquires: "What 
«as the matter

Of course no
lion I ml kiiltsd
know Roosevelt too well.

Peary earned that medal all right, 
and the Oregonian believes that any

.one else can get one on the same

with it?”
one believed that the
Roosevelt, for we all

lai b *n well

I
th«« City of Klamath Falls."

Sahl bond» will b«« payable twenty
I
, « ears from date of Issue, Interest to 

'«<• paid semi-annually on tin* 1st day 
of April ¡.ml October «if each year.

of a icore extended examina
it We have a verbatim report 
statements made to the com
al the hearing held here this

realize that th<> reclamation <5f 
arid lands of th«* West Is on«* of 
greatest benefactions «if th«* gov- 

glve 
do

th Is 
ami

now propose to 
Its Importance 
the reason for 
tile committee

restrictions, 
to twenty

per our an-

Mary F. Hughes, will sell at private 
ale an undivided one-sixth Interest 

| each of said minors in and to lot 
four (4) and the north half of the 
northwest quarter of section 28,- lots 
six (6), eight Ik) and nine (9) and 
the south half of the southwest quar
ter of section 21, all in towmhip 29 
eouth of range 11 »4 east, Willamette 
meridian. Klamath county. Oregon, 
containing 314 acres more or less, ac
cording to government survey, on 
and after the 21st day of October, 
1909. for cash, pursuant to order of 
said court, made and entered in the 
above proceeding on the 3d day of 
June. 1909.
Dated at Klamath Fails, Oregon, Sep

tember 23d, 1909.
FRANCES HUGHES.

Guardian of the persons and estates 
of Charles Hughes and Mary F. 
Hughes, Minors. 9-23, 10-21

(Not Coal Land.) 
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at Lakeview.
Oregon. September IS. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that John 

Slade, of Olene. Ore., who on May 
23d, 1908, made homestead entry 
No 4 04 5, serial No. 01617, for 8 Vi 
SW% sec. 2, NVi NW >4 sec. 11, twp. _
:9 8, range 10 E. Willamette Merid- clearer call on or write, 
Ian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final commutation proof, to 
euabiish claim to the land above de- H*3tf 
scribed, before C. R. DeLap, County 
Clerk, at Klamath Falls. Ore., on the 
6th day of November, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses
John Tipton of Olene, Ore.; 

bert Tipton of Olene. Ore., A. 
Wilson of Olene, Ore., Sam Dixon 
Olene, Ore.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
9-30-11-4 Register.

NOTICE.

Partie» wishing sagebrush lang

W. W. MASTEN.
Klamath Falla. Ore.

Her- ' 
T. 
of

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land.
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. Oct. 5, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that Edward 

Brady, of Keno, Ore., who, on July 3, 
1903, made homestead entry No.

GREAT SALE OF LATE SHEET 
.MUSIC

If you desire some fine bargains in 
luite Popular Sheet Music, write to 
Charles 8. Mitchell. 209 Almond st., 
Ashland, Ore., for latest free music 
catalogue.

I
3102, Serial No. 01159, for N% SE % 
SE>4 SE*4 section 10, SW % 8W% 
section 11, township 41 8. range
7 E. Willamette Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
five year proof to establish claim to 
the land anove described, before C. 
R. DeLap, county clerk, at Klamath 
Falls. Ore., on the 20th day of No
vember, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Richard Kearns of Keno. Ore., Wil
liam A. O'.ey of Keno, Ore., J. R. 
Clemmons of Dorris, Cal.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
10-1 4-11-1S Register.'

I

DR. J. M. ELLSWORTH
VETERINARY SURGEON 

AND DENTIST
Office Crii»«ler-Htilt> Ruildiur Phone 725

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

ROOMS 7 4. 8. MURDOCK BLDG

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

terms.
It Is reported that the charge made 

by lie Episcopal Bi lop of Utah that 
polygamy in that 
supported by the 
not be used as 
woman's suffrage.

The Portland Telegram says that 
Dr. Cook fii.ds this questioned veraci- 
y business a splendid advertisement, 

at any rate.
Ti e Grass Valley Journal reports 

that Harriman interests have about 
’.000 men et work on the Deschutes 
railroad between Sherar bridge and 
»he mouth of tiie Deschutes river. 
From this it seems safe to predict a 
railroad through Central Oregon 

I fore verv long.
_____

Withrow-Mel hase Building

DR. C. P. MASON

20 bonds of the denomina-
tion of »1,000.00

30 bonds of the denomina-
tion of .......... 500.00

50 bonds of the denomlna-
Hon of 100.00
Each proposal to purchase said 

bonds must lie accompanied by a cer
tified check upon some responsible 
bank, payable to the City of Klam- 
nth Falls, for five per cent of 
amount of bid.

Tile Common Council reserves

the
e

the

to enable them to 
ichedulc. B«*fore 
»'alter stated to a 
this paper:

"The committee
pleased with its visit to the Klamath 
project, and regret that tlmi* does not 
permit 
tion of 
of th«« 
mil tee
afternoon, and every fact therein set 
forth will be thoroughly investigated. 
Wi
th«* 
the
ernment, nnd we 
It the attention 
mauds. That is 
extensive tour of
all facts gathered will be prepar««d 
nnd submitted in our report to the 
senate.

"We have been asked In nearly ev
ery project we have visited for some right to reject any nnd all bids, 
change to bo made In the manner of 1 A. L. LEAVITT,
making payments, either for nn ex- Police Judge of the City of Klamath 
tension of time beyond the ten-yrar [ Falls, Oregon.

limit or a reduction of the amount Dated nt Kinmath Falls, Oregon, No
provided for for the first few years. ( vember 4th, 1909.

I

state Is practically 
women voters, will 
an argument for

Monarch Mercantile company 
out for the month of October to 
Kia ninth Falls creamery |3S2 
for butter. All this money goet

The 
paid 
the 
cash
to the,farmers bringing In cream and 
milk. Th's Is only a small portion of 
the money the Monarch Mercantile 
company pays out monthly for chick
ens, eggs, and other farm products 
In cash, besides exchanges in trade.

Wanted- A large tract of land in 
Southern Oregon or Northern Cali
fornia for colonization. J. M. NEL
SON, 2 4 N. First st., San Jose, Cal.

Nyal’s Vog«?- 
tabl? Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseas?3 of 
wctni n. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, Its 
g'.ed effects b«»- 
Ing perceptible 
from tan very 
first. It is com
posed 
pure-.t 
most 
drug-:; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded

The many dis
concerting in
fluences to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that

of the 
and the 
reliable 
tnercu- 
opiates

DENTIST
Office in American Bank & Trust Com 

panv’s Building
PHONE 614

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

DR. A. A. DePUY
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

With Dr. F. M. Whi e, over First
National Bank

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

to ninny runctlonal 
rot only tend to destroy her comfort 
And happiness, but 
merge into chronic i 
eases.

Nval's Vegetable 
without a peer for 
treatmnet of female 
ful and disordered 
hysteria, cramps, 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This 13 a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falls .... Oregon

BENSON & STONE

which gradually 
and serious dis

Prescription is 
the successful 

weakness, pain 
menstrutatlon, 

"bearing down

I

AT LAW
Bank

ATTORNEYS
American 
ami Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH FALLS - OREGON

L. E. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

»

%25c2%25bbpeet.il

